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Qualtech Systems, Inc.

- East Hartford, CT
- Founded in 1993
- Krishna Pattipati
- Maintenance programs with guided troubleshooting
- Projects for NASA and U.S military
- TEAMS
TEAMS

- Testability Engineering and Maintenance System
- Multiple Components
  - TEAMS Designer
  - TEAMS RDS (Remote Diagnostic Server)
  - TEAMS RT (“Real-Time” Data Collection)
TEAMS Designer
- Creates a model of a system
- Includes components with respective test points
- Can be used to model a complex system
TEAMS RDS
– Online Server that connects all components
– Decides which component is most Likely failing
– Provides Possible Solutions during Manual Maintenance
– Stores information for future analyses
TEAMS

TEAMS RT
– Provides diagnostics in Real-Time
– Connects developed code with generated sensor values to TEAMS RDS
– Allow for constant connection
ITE Building

- HVAC system located in penthouse
- Split into two subsystems
- Cold water and steam pumped from basement
- Multiple sensors on each floor
- Sensor values sent to facilities website
ITE Building

Information Technology
AHU -2
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UCONN
Past ECE Teams

- 2 years, 2 different teams
- TEAMS Designer model created
- Ran out of time processing facilities data
Progress

Get the Data

- Created a web browser for java to access the website
- Wrote form to access and send to website to automatically send data to our program to parse
Generate Text Results

- Set up to take data points from the sensors every 5 minutes
- Wrote to text file
Objectives

- Do error detection using the data received from the website to determine if there is a fault in the system or not.
Objectives

- Send to TEAMS RT
- Write in C++
- Generate Test results to test TEAMS
## Timeline

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Jan</th>
<th>Feb</th>
<th>Mar</th>
<th>Apr</th>
<th>May</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Write to Teams</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adding More Error Detection</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Testing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Any Questions?